Abstract. Oxygen isotope measurements from speleothems have been used to infer past hydrological cycles because the isotopic composition of precipitation is observed to decrease with increasing precipitation rates over low latitude coastal and island stations (the "amount effect"). Here we show that local precipitation amount can be inferred from the differences in oxygen isotopic composition if the measurement site is in a subtropical coastal region where water vapor is transported directly from the ocean. The amount effect works because vapor from local evaporation and vapor imported from other regions have distinctly different isotopic compositions-the δ 18 O of vapor flux from evaporation is ~10‰ higher than the δ 18 O of imported vapor over subtropical oceanic regions-and precipitation is usually higher over the area with larger convergence. Thus, δ 18 O in precipitation can differentiate between the contribution of local evaporation and moisture convergence if the isotopic composition of local evaporation and or transported vapor remains relatively constant. Our work indicates that sites further inland may not be suitable for studying the changes in local precipitation amount but still reflect the combined changes of precipitation amount and changes in vapor transport pattern. We have shown that Hulu Cave is a reasonable site to interpret precipitation from δ 18 O p : estimated precipitation difference between present-day and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) from measured δ 18 O p difference (1~2‰) would be 0.8-2.2 mm/day (lower during the LGM) assuming our model simulates evapotranspiration reasonably well at this site.
Introduction
The oxygen isotopic composition of speleothem calcite has been widely used to reconstruct past hydrological variations because the δ 18 O of speleothem calcite has been shown to record δ 18 O of precipitation (δ 18 O p ; 1). Observed isotopic composition of precipitation (δ 18 O p ) is inversely correlated with precipitation amount over low latitude island and coastal regions [2, 3] . This relationship is called the "amount effect" and relates the δ 18 O p and precipitation amount at different locations for presentday climate. This relationship is frequently applied to estimate precipitation in the past at a fixed location. However, it has been challenged by other paleo-wetness proxies [4] , and [5] and [6] point out that the δ 18 O p in the Asian monsoon region reflects hydrological processes upstream and not primarily the amount of precipitation at the site. Mean atmospheric water vapor has a lower δ 18 O than the evaporated vapor because atmospheric vapor has been isotopically depleted by condensation and subsequent interaction with falling raindrops after being evaporated from the ocean [7] ; the isotopic composition of evaporated vapor is ~10‰ higher than that of near-surface atmospheric vapor over subtropical oceanic regions. Regions with high rates of moisture convergence generally also have high rates of precipitation. In these high convergence regions, δ
18 O p has a relatively larger contribution from transported atmospheric vapor compared to local evaporation since rates of evaporation tend to be less variable than precipitation. 
Model description
Water isotopes are incorporated into the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Community Atmospheric Model Version 2 (CAM2) [7] , and have been used to evaluate the usage of stable isotopes as proxies for past temperatures and past precipitation amounts. We integrated the isotope-enabled NCAR CAM2 with fixed sea surface temperature (SST) and sea ice distributions for the present-day (PRS) (observed) and the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (CCSM results; 16). SST in tropics in tropics (20°S-30°N) is lower than present-day by ~2.6°C. Detailed information on the model simulations can be found in [17] .
We focus here on the Asian monsoon region including the Indian and eastern Asian monsoon regions. The NCAR CAM2 overestimates precipitation over the Indian monsoon region and underestimates precipitation over the East Asian monsoon region (Figure 2 of ref. 7) . This is possibly due to the poor simulation of topography of the Tibetan Plateau, which effects the precipitation simulation during the present-day and the LGM. Despite the poor representation of precipitation, this work can be thought of as a test of the hypothesis that δ 18 O p can represent local precipitation amount as many analyses of speleothem measurements assume.
Results and Discussion
The ideal situation to test the hypothesis that δ 18 O p represents local precipitation is to measure precipitation and δ 18 O p at each point of interest at different times and compare the relationship. Figure  1 shows such a map from model simulations-precipitation and δ 18 O p difference between the presentday and the LGM. If δ 18 O p is an indicator for precipitation amount, the precipitation and δ 18 O p should have opposite sign, or the same colors in Figure 1 (color scales for precipitation and δ 18 O p difference are opposite). For most of the subtropical coastal region (20ºN-30ºN) , the relationship seems to hold as [8] indicates.
The most notable feature in Figure 1b is a large area of higher δ 18 O p (west of 100ºE). The model simulates a large decrease in precipitation in the Indian monsoon region during the LGM, and the δ 18 O p is higher over most of the surrounding regions-even over regions where an increase in precipitation is simulated (for example, regions around 90ºE-100ºE and 20ºN-30ºN and over the Bay of Bengal). This is due to the change in moisture source region from the east (present-day) to west (LGM): most of the water vapor from the east (around Indonesia) is much more depleted due to the large amount of precipitation there for both the present-day and the LGM. As a result, δ 18 O p during the LGM is higher even where the precipitation amount is larger than present-day. The locations of two notable speleothem records are marked in Figure 1 : the Hulu cave (32°30ʹ′N, 119°10ʹ′E; square in Figure 2c ) in China and the Qunf Cave (17°10ʹ′N, 54°18ʹ′E, cross in Figure 2c ) in Oman. The model simulated δ 18 O p difference from the LGM to the present-day in Oman is about -4‰ ( Table 1) . As far as we are aware, speleothem values from the LGM are not published for this cave, possibly because there was no calcite growth due to dry conditions there. The LGM value of δ 18 O p estimated from speleothems in the Hulu Cave is higher than present-day values by 1-2‰ [18] , which is the opposite sign compared to the model δ 18 O p difference (about -0.4‰). We suspect that this discrepancy is due to the model deficiency in simulating the Asian monsoon. Table. 1. Precipitation (P; mm/day) and evaporation (E; mm/day) in Qunf cave (17°10ʹ′N, 54°18ʹ′E, square in Figure 1 ) and Hulu Cave (32°30ʹ′N, 119°10ʹ′E; triangle in Figure 1 ) together with the isotopic composition of P and E over this region. The present-day slope of precipitation amount vs. δ 18 O p ranges from -0.48 ‰/(mm/day) to -0.66 ‰/(mm/day) for some tropical/subtropical island stations [2] . Using the present-day slope (Dansgaard slope), we can extrapolate to find changes in the LGM precipitation based on measured δ 18 O records. If the isotopic composition of the incoming vapor is constant in time, we expect this relationship to give us a good estimate of the amount of precipitation through time. At the Qunf cave, the differences in the model estimate of δ 18 O p of 2.88‰ can be interpreted, using the Dansgaard slope, as a 4.4-6 mm/day decrease in precipitation during the LGM-a much larger change than the modeled decrease of 1.9 mm/day (Table 1) . Because the δ 18 O p of incoming vapor is higher during the LGM over this region (Figure 2) , changes in the precipitation amount cannot fully explain the δ 18 O p change at the Qunf cave.
Over the tropical ocean, δ 18 O p can be approximated to vary with precipitation but when evaporation rates change the relationship must be scaled so that δ 18 O p varies as P/E (c.f., 7). Over the Hulu cave, the modeled evaporation rate is lower (~ 2.5 mm/day) than over the tropical oceanic regions (~4 mm/day). Using δ 18 O p scaled by P/E, the slope for δ 18 O p vs. precipitation at the Hulu Cave equals -0.77 to -1.1 ‰/(mm/day). The modeled change in δ 18 O p at the Hulu Cave is -0.39‰, which can be interpreted (using the modified Dansgaard slope) as an increase in precipitation by 0.35 mm/day to 0.50 mm/day. This agrees well with precipitation from model results that show an increase in precipitation of 0.44 mm/day, which is close to the estimates from the Dansgaard slope. The good agreement between the modeled precipitation rate and the rate calculated from modeled values with the modified Dansgaard slope indicates that the isotopic composition of incoming vapor is constant in time, which is verified in Figure 2 .
Conclusions
Speleothem δ 18 O measurements have been interpreted as indicators of local precipitation amount, and used to establish a link between the monsoon strength and temperature difference in Greenland [12, 13] . In order to infer local precipitation from measurements of δ 18 O p , the isotopic composition of incoming vapor and local evpotranspiration must stay constant. Otherwise, measurements of δ 18 O p only reflect changes in upstream δ 18 O v . On a glacial-interglacial time-scale, the incoming vapor in subtropical coastal regions exhibits a relatively small change in isotopic composition, making these regions suitable for studying precipitation change using δ 18 O p (c.f., 8). We have shown that Hulu Cave is a reasonable site to interpret precipitation from δ 18 O p : estimated precipitation difference between present-day and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) from measured δ 18 O p difference (1~2‰) would be 0.8-2.2 mm/day (lower during the LGM) assuming our model simulates evapotranspiration reasonably well at this site. Our work indicates that sites further inland than the Hulu Cave may not be suitable for studying the changes in local precipitation amount (Figure 1 ). These results show the conditions in only one model but this analysis still identifies which processes may be important and thus should be considered in the interpretation of any speolthem record.
Even if δ 18 O p cannot be used to infer local precipitation at some locations, it still contains useful information about the hydrological cycle in the past. The δ 18 O variability in precipitation and atmospheric water vapor is largely driven by horizontal advection [20] and is shown to have a larger spatial footprint than precipitation [18] . Over regions where water vapor is advected from inland regions, the isotopic composition of transported vapor often reflects the precipitation changes in the upstream region. In this case, changes in δ 18 O p do not represent changes in the local precipitation amount, but changes in the hydrological cycle in the upstream region. If the change in the hydrological cycle is large, as in the case of the Indian monsoon region in our model, large upstream regions show similar changes in δ 18 O p . Caution should be used in interpreting speleothem records as records of local precipitation amount alone, and the location of speleothem records should be considered when attributing changes in δ 18 O p to either moisture transport or precipitation. Thus, speleothem δ 18 O records have great potential to provide information about past moisture transport and precipitation through investigating spatial patterns in past δ 18 O p even if they are unable to constrain local precipitation directly. 
